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Farm Fails 
Jerry. Ute only pltcller to 
Young Award in bolh the 
nd r.atlonal Leagues, Is 
the ranks ol farmers In 

ouble. He and his wile 
'or bankruptcy. claiming 
million due to troubles 

lhose that are plaguing 
,tr North C.rollna neigh• 
have already left their 

vuuamston and moved to 
t's Just a :arming sltua• 
uldn't be helped," lhe 47. 
erry told a Greerisboro 
"I'd rather be fanning, 

't eat and farm. too:· The 
w peanuts, soybeans and 
colm Howard, Perry's 
lawyer, said lhe 500-acre 
be sold. "Seventy perce111 

of the farmen east of Raleigh are 
technically banl<nrpt," Howard said, 
••pr1ncJpa1ly due to climatological 
reasons, crop failure and bad market 
condiUons over the last five ye.a.rs. 
Slowly but surely, they're being 
weeded out. I represent ICO of lhem. 
Perry's Just like the rest. ' 

Bills Sign Harmon 
Ronnie Harmon, who rushed for 

2,442 yards and 22 touchdowns during 
his tour seasons at Iowa and stan-ecl 
a t Bayside High School In Queens be
fore that, has signed a series of one
year contracts with the Buffalo BIils. 
The 22-year~ld Hannon was the first 
of s.uffalo's two first-.rcund draft 
choices. . . . The Chicago Bears 
signed their l!rst-round choice, Neal 
Anderson of Florida. a rur.ntng back. 

Gaylord Perry 

General Manager Jerry Vatmas atSO 
said he was close to signing Todd 
Bell, the safety who missed all of last 
season in a contract dispute . . . . Tfm 
Green. the Syracv.se linebacker who 
was a first-round choice of the AL· 
lanta Falcons, has agreed on a eon-

tract and was expected to repon to 
camp tomorrow . . . . The l-"a.lcons ac
quired Ed Utb• r. a quarterback, 
from the San Diego Chargers in ex
change !or ROllDle Wasll!ngtoo, a line
backer. Luther. a fourth-round choice 
of lhe Chargers in 1980, left the team 
after the 11184 season and signed wllh 
Jacksonvllle of lhe United States 
Football League . . . . Steve Nelson, a 
Pro Bowl Inside linebacker tor the 
1ast two sea&oGS, ended a 26-day hold
out by signing a contract for at least 
two years with lhe New England Pa• 
trfots. 

Tar Heel Ineligible 
Kevin Madden. lhe University of 

North Carolina sophomore who was 
cow,tedon tollll the void at smoll for
ward left by the graduation of Steve 
Hale, has been declared Ineligible !or 
next season. Madden dtd net comply 
with National Collegiate Alhletic As
soctatlon academic guidelines, ac
cording to Dean Smith. The Tar Heel 
coach said Madden needs to demon-

st:rate academl 
upcorulng schc 
standards. Sn 
>inch l\laddei 
points last seas 
would not trav 

Pitchers 1 
nu,Chlcago 

pitchers, Geo, 
Fontenoi. and 
stop to the MJt 
Davis, a rellcv 
pitcher. Fonte; 
3-Swllha 3.86 
42 ap~ran~ 
CubS. Frazier, 
e.r .a. in 35 garr 
mark with the 
saves and a 9.0. 
holds Mlnneso 
5aves with 108 
saves. The mir 
were J .. lus II' 
wit~ th• Cubs 
Winston-Salen: 
man, a pltche1 
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